What We Do
Jump out of airplanes!!!
What We Do

- Trips for licensed skydivers
- AFF Training to get your solo license
- Indoor skydiving (wind tunnel) training
- Community service initiatives
Who We Are

**Swati**
President, Gear Officer
C-licensed
275 skydives
G, Course 3

- 10 licensed skydivers at MIT (U, G, and Staff), + another 10 in the Cambridge community
- 14 new AFF students in 2014 (three finished A-licenses already!)

**Andrew**
Treasurer
C-licensed
350 skydives
G, Course 5

- Club membership is open to MIT students, staff, faculty, alumni, and affiliates, as well as members of the surrounding community

**Max**
Transport Officer
Recently A-licensed!
35 skydives
U (2017), Course 6
Where We Jump

• Jumptown (Orange, MA)
  – 1.3 hr drive from MIT
  – USPA Group Member dropzone
  – Experienced, AFF, and tandem

• Skydive Pepperell (Pepperell, MA)
  – 1 hr drive from MIT
  – USPA Group Member dropzone
  – Experienced, AFF, and tandem

• Jumping Season: weekends in May through October
  + favorable weather
Experienced Skydivers

• RW, Freefly, Wingsuit skydivers welcome!
• Jump prices at local DZs are ~$27 to full altitude (14,000 ft)

• Special courses (coaching, water training, license progression)
• Wind tunnel training
New Skydivers: AFF Training

• We can help you get your A-license!
• Accelerated Freefall (AFF) Training:
  – 6 hour ground course + 8 jump AFF progression with instructors
  – 25 total jumps to get your license
  – Learn to pack your own parachute
  – Prices: $310 for FJC + First Skydive at Jumptown
    ~$2500-3000 to reach your A-license!
Gear Discounts (!)

The MIT Skydiving Club has organized discounts with a number of vendors and gear manufacturers for club members.
Tandem Skydiving

• Tandem skydives are also available
  – Prices: $195 @ Jumptown with MIT Skydiving Club Discount
  – Process: (1) Pick a date in advance and call dropzone to book
  (2) Sign our club waiver (see http://web.mit.edu/skydive/www/)
  (3) Skydive!!!
  – For groups of 4 or more, the club can help subsidize transportation
Service Initiatives

MIT-K12:
Live! at the MIT Museum
January 2014

USA Science and Engineering Festival,
Washington DC, April 2014

SXSWedu in Austin, TX
March 2014
Upcoming Events

Skydiving Trips: Sep / Oct / Nov 2014
Weather dependent, of course!

MIT Skydiving Club Elections: Oct/Nov 2014
All positions are open to candidates. Submit nominations to current e-board (skydive-officers@mit.edu)

USPA Coach Course: Oct 2014
Led by Al King at Jumptown. Date TBD (flexible)

SIS Event: Oct 4, 2014
Organized by Tricia Small at Jumptown

VerticalSuit Orders: November 2014
Ordering deadline to receive up to 10% discount on base price